Issue 9—August 23, 2019

This Week
•

Saturday
o 1:00 PM: Pool time and Aquafit
o 5:30 PM: Closing Banquet at the Lak

•

Sunday
o 10:00 AM: Bungalow Holders’ Meeting
o 1:00 PM: Pool time and Aquafit

Next Week
•

Saturday, Sunday and Monday at 1:00 PM: Pool time and Aquafit

Photos by Karen Gold and Mari Drexler. Above: The David clan
listens while Rachel discusses her work as Executive Director of
SoCirC, a Toronto charity that uses circus arts to foster social
connection and self-esteem among marginalized youth. Top right:
with Rachel’s instruction, your editor tries his hand at being a human
table. Bottom right: cicada with its exoskeleton.

Thanks to everyone who volunteered, attended, kibitzed or
participated in any way this summer. Programming was thrilled to
bring you another action packed season of fun and learning. Can't
wait to see you all again next summer and if you get a hankering to
join programming ... we are actively hoping for new members to
join this fun committee. Please don't hesitate to pass along any
thoughts, compliments ;) or ideas for next season. Your
Programming Committee '19 - Nicole Bennett, Jenny Lewis, Paula
David, Abbie Bakan, Barbara Lipton, Shlomit Segal, Ann Pohl

More photos of
Camp Naivelt,
courtesy of Mari
and Karen.

Jenny Lewis Reports from the Bonfire
A special thank you to Steve Cope and David Chudnovsky
who graciously agreed to play for the Bonfire sing-a-long.
Camp Naivelt song books were used and it was a truly lovely
evening. Ross McKie helmed the fire and did a marvellous
job — managing with wet wood and spirited children eager to
help. Delicious Sh’mores (the Yiddish version — lol) were
made and improved with the tip from Ali and Sarah (new
UJPO members who rented this past week) to let the
chocolate melt onto the graham cracker near the fire as you
roast your marshmallow — invaluable new knowledge. Thank
you to everyone who made this small gathering so delightful!

Bungalow Holder (with apologies to Bob Marley)
Oy oy oy........ X2
I'm just a bungalow holder
In a shack in Brampton
Fighting for peace and justice
In a shack in Brampton
Oy oy oy.........
Hills 1-2-3, 1-2-3, 1-2-3, hills 1-2-3.
Pumping sewage,
Toilets overflowing
Call Hank and Wank
Soon you'll be a going.
Oy oy oy........
Fighting for survival
Fighting about everything
Fleeing strife in the shitty
For potlucks in the country
Paying our dues,
With rainbow hues.

Oy oy oy
(bridge)
If you know (if you know) your history,
Then you will know where we're coming from.
Then you wouldn't have to ask me
What the hell the UJPO (oojpo) is.
I'm just a bungalow holder
In a shack in Brampton.
Fighting for peace and justice
In a shtetl in Brampton.
Oy oy oy.......... X 2
Revised lyrics by Rachel Epstein, Amy Gottleib and
Stephen Cope, first performed July 1/2001 to kick off
the Bungalow Holders meeting.

